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"DANDERINE"

Stops- - Hair Coming Out;
Doubles' Its. Beauty.

A few cents buys "Danderlnc." Af-

ter an application of "Dandcrlne" yon
can not And a fallen hair or any dand-

ruff, besides every hair shows new
life, vigor, brightness, moro color and
thickness. Adv.

The Cclor of It.
"The sentry you see Is a green re-

cruit." "I suppose that Is why he
looks so blue."

CASCARETS

"They Work while you SlKp"

Do you feel all "unstrunr blllocs,
constipated, headachy, full of cold?
Cascarets tonight for your liver and
bowels will have you tuned up by
tomorrow. You will wake up with
your head clear, stomach right,
breath sweet, and skin rosy. No grip-

ing no Inconvenience. Children lov
Cascarets too. 10, 25, 50 cent, Adr,

Or Strike!
Hick Time In money.
Wick No wonder, then, pople buy

on tick. Cortooni Magazine.

Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh ( a local disease ereatly lnflu
nced by conntttutlonal condition. It

therefore requires constitutional treat-.tnen- t.

HAM8 CATARRH MEDICIIVB
is taken Internally and acts througn

"the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of
the System. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINB destroys the foundation of
the dlseaso, Elves the patient strength by

'Improving tho general health and assists
nature In doing Its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The manly nrt of self-defens- e Is npt
to go wrong when It encounters a wo
mun's eyes.

Important to Mother
Exnmlno curcfully every bottlo ot

CASTOItlA. thnt fumous old remedy
Cor Infants und children, und see thut It

Unnma tlin
Signature of(ZST&i
In U80 for Over 110 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Some crooks nre fly, but there are
no fenthers on Hie Jailbird.

Weak and Miserable?
Docs the least exertion tiro you out!

Feel "blue" nnd worried nnd have daily
baclmche. lameness, headache, dizziness,
nnd kidney irregularities? Sick kidneys

re often to blaino for this unhappy
state. You must act quickly to prevent
moro ncrious trouble. Use Doan't Kid-ne- v

PlUs, tho remedy recommended
everywhere by grateful uicri. A$H
your neighbor!

A Nebraska Caso
n'llc&mnn. 310

I Cl"! f ir&jBffir St.. At- -

I TtYM A$J V ' "I lini
Twl!M im11 Mililnoy trouble

'&&i'fivlllv.rYhis nud my waek was
W2kv' ! W weak ami lame.
KbHJJ hi h S, 1 Wls restlcBH ut
vi'reaVG' ;1T' Kl nlaht nml morn- -

i$m W ($i wt- - Many times
I liocamo dlsizj

rEWlHr.lf'ri T2M linil n n t n 4

-- Vp
&T

VhX '0' ncno in tno uucic
.c- - ti -- i nr mv ihi.ii. iv , -- . - - -

""-- "
Kidney Tills
lloved mo."

bought Dentil's
a low boxes re- -

Get Donn'i t Any Store, COc a Box

FOSTER-MILBUR- CO., BUITAUJ, N.Y.

KeepYourSkin-Fore- s

Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
Sop 25c, Ointrarnt 25 sod 50c, Tlcnm23c.

BE A l3URSE
Exceptional opportunity rt tlm present time
for young wmnun over nineteen yenr of age
who hftvu hml ut lean two i ears In high school
to take Nurses' Training lu general hospital.
Our graduutes are In great demand. AMreu

Supt, of Nurses, Lincoln SaniUrSum
Lincoln, fit brktka

A Bad Cough
If aetlected, often leads to serious trouble.
Safeguard yoar health, relieve your dlsuesa
and soothe your Irritated throat by taking

PISO'S
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CHAPTER X Continued.
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"Finally the old boy got up with the
case held tight under his arm am)
went toward the door with the girl
ami the foreigner following him, and
the foreigner talking fast find loud.
They got outside nnd nil got Into the
cur, the girl beside the old boy, who
wus driving, und the foreigner behind.

"Ah the old hoy started the car, the
foreigner made n grab for the fuse,
but the old boy wns too quick for him
nnd dropped It to the floor. The car
swerved toward the ditch.

" 'You can't drive n cur that wny,' I
wlrt. 'You'd better tell that fellow to
Iny off.'

"'I've told him,' snld the old boy.
'If ho keeps on bothering me, I'll tell
him with n gun. He'll kill all of us.'

"So they started, but they hudn't
tone n quarter of n mile when I henrd
the girl scrcum. I got my motorcycle,
which was out In front, nnd work
down tho rond after them. There wns
sure going to be mi accident If the for-
eigner kept grabbing at tho man at
tho wheel. They must have been go-

ing pretty fast. I chased them a mile
and n half, nnd Revernl times I henrd
the girl cry out ahead In the dark.

"I wus within two hundred yards of
them when tho girl screamed louder
than ever, and I henrd a crash. I knew
they'd get It, nnd they hnd. The car
hud gone Into u tree at the sldo of the
rond.

"Tho old boy was dead, nnd the girl
was unconscious but the foreigner
was gone."

"What about the leather case?"
asked n man In the group about the
constable. It wns the question I
could have shouted out myself.

"It was gone, too. Tho old boy did
not have a single paper In his pockets,
but after I got help nnd we got atten-
tion for the girl, wo found n letter In
her purse addressed to Miss Agnes
Mitchell, Hartley house, Hnrtley. That
wus the only Identification we hud. 1

telephoned over to Hnrtley nnd n man
gnld he would be over. That's all I
know about It. I've got to be getting
over to the station. It's about time
that mun from Hartley wus looking
me up."

As he went out, I followed him, and
on the sidewalk I Introduced myself.

CHAPTER XI.

Tho constnble looked nt me for nn
Instant as If uncertain whether to re-- ,

panl my manner of getting his nnrra-liv- e

us altogether friendly.
"You were telling what I wanted to

know," I suggested. "I enme In be
cause I wns directed to Inquire for
y.i there. I did not Interrupt you,
but It was without Intent of gnlnlng
Information that I did not expect to
gain otherwise."

"It's all right," said tho constable.
"You see through me, though. I wns
Just thinking how uncomfortable I
ought to have been with you listening,
and I was pretty near getting sore.
The first thing Is the identification of
the body. Kor the time being, It Is in
the station-house.- "

There was no possible doubt, even
before I looked at the face, from which
tho constable drew the sheet which
covered ihe body ns It lay on n bench.
The shabby little lawyer's rascally
schemes, timid but villainous neces-
sary, probably, In bis gnarled and un-

happy life wore closed by death.
A deputy of tho coroner was present,

and he took n deposition by me which
gave merely the dead mini's name,
stated that he had culled several
times nt Hartley house on buslne:
mil Hint I had no personal knowledge
nf .the manner In which he came to
his death.

That was nil the authorities needed
of me. A maid by the name of Agnes
.Mitchell had been given temporary
employment ut Hartley house. It was
undoubtedly she who was the com-

panion of the man who had been
killed.

I uM.ed the constable where I might
e the maid und whether .she was

too badly Injured to talk to nny one.
He said that she 'had been taken to
Mie nearest hnspttnl, which was ten
Miles away. He did not know lnv
ciioiis her Injuries were. 1 had my

driver take me to the hospital and
found Hint ns u repiesontatlve of the
finally for which she was employed
I might talk to her.

She was In pain and heavily ban-
daged, but wus conscious and willing
to talk.

"Agues," 1 said, when the nurse had
left us, "1 am not here to make a great
deal of trouble for you, but If 1 show
leniency It will bo In exchange for your
contldence. We have known that an
uuconsclounblo gang of rascals have
bad designs on Hartley house. Evi-
dently you have yielded to sojne temp-
tation they offered you. Deal with mo
frankly, and I'll be more than lenient."

Shu told mo that tho lawyer had
tried to corrupt the maid, Anna, who
had asked, later, for n month's leave,
She found thnt she did not have Jho
courage for tho work. The lawyer
evolved Ihe plan of Introducing a reso-
lutei und reliable womnn Into the house
by the expedient ndopted. Her In-- i

strut" oiv were to find and take nwny
'i she w"tilil Hml concealed

Tl r.'nSrtloii of Jed

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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&he Myartery of
Hartley House

hud mude It easy for the tnnld to senrch
through his belongings. Agnes did not
know what value wns nltnched to the
manuscript. It was her obligation
merely to get It.

The lawyer was to have an nutomo-bil- e

waiting on the road beyond the
oak grove. He wns to be by the small
door, through which the maid escaped,
.She ransacked Jed's room In the fash-Io- n

of which I saw the result, und
found the box cunningly hidden In his
bcdsprlugs In a manner so contrived
that except to enreful Investigation It
seemed to be u part of the structure of
the bud.

Agnes said that she hnd planned to
make her escape ufter my round of
the house, but her excitement ut find-In- g

the thing so earnestly sought be-

trayed her Into Incautlotisness.
The lawyer's plan wr.s to take the

road we would think them lesu likely
to take In case there were pursuit,
und for that reason hud gone toward
Horwlcb. The Spaniard wns not ex-

pected to meet them, but he knew
they Intended to go through Horwlch,
und he knew npproxlmntely the time
they would get there If they were suc-

cessful. The train which stopped ut
Horwlch to let off passengers allowed
htm to act upon n plan which his sus-

picions of his lawyer's good.fulth sug-

gested. He thought thnt If the lawyer
suw u barroom light he would stop for
a drink.

He wns In Horwlch unexpectedly
to meet the girl nnd the luwyer. The
scene In the Half Day barroom fol-

lowed. The Spunlnrd wns determined
to have possession of the manuscript.
The lawyer wns determined he should
not have It. They struggled ns the
luwyer tried to drive the enr, hnvlng
several narrow escapes from the
ditch.

Then the Spanlurd, In a rage, aban-
doned all caution nnd threw hlmelf
bodily on the lnwyer, who lost con-

trol of the car nnd hit a tree. Thut
wns nil the girl knew.

I thought a while, trying to make
up my mind what further to do with
the girl. Finally I said:

"Agues, I am Inclined to compro-

mise with the law. I will prefer no
charges against you now, nnd without
forecasting the future, I may Intimate

MIII,
"Because I Am a Thief nnd Know the

Business and Have a Record."

thnt no churges ever will be preferred
ugulnst you If I may have you removed
to Hartley houe, where you will have
every care, but where you hum re-

main under n sure but unobtrusive
surveillance until we give ,iu per-

mission to go."
In spite of her pain the girl smiled.
"You would nnuise tho pollie," she

said.
"Why'" I asked.
"Why do you suppose the luwyer

hired me fur this Job?"
"llccnuse you were nvulhih.e. suit-

able and easily tempted."
"liocuuso I am u thief and know the

business anil have n record."
That wus n facer, but It did not

change the present need.
"You have less reason, then, for

wanting to come to the attention of
the police nguln."

"1 have no reason nt nil."
"Then you will come to Hartley

house ns 1 suggested?"
"Sure, If you enn get me theie with-

out killing tno."
I made the necessary nrrangeinents,

nnd Agnes set out on her return, In

'an anibulanfV.
Tho servant who opened the door ns

wo drove up was Jed.
I could not help showing by u sturt

und by tho expression on my fuco thut
I wus nstonlshed by his reappearance.
This pleased him. When he acted ho
liked to produce effects. Ho looked In-

quiringly ut tho nmbulnnce and then
Inquiringly nt me. Ily thut time I was
nble to accept him us n usuul part of
tho household.

"Get someone to help you wilh n
stretcher, Jed," I wild. "Agnos, n mnld,
bus been hurt. Then tell Mrs, Altlrlcli
I should like to sre her In the olllce ns
soon us It Is convenient."

"Yes. sir." snld Jed.

--By
CLIFFORD S.

RAYMOND

Illustrated by
IRWIN MYERS
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Mrs. Alilrleh cuuiu Immediately, nud
I told her the girl Agnes wns to be
treated with every consideration nnd
that If It were possible to have the
o.er molds regnrd her kindly so us
not to make her feel obloquy, It would
be only Christian.

Mrs. Altlrlcli wus u very stiinch
churchwoman nnd I could see In the
tightening of her lips that such soft
treatment of n womun caught In crime
dltl not satisfy her Ideas of morality.

She went out dlssutlsflcd, but I knew
she would do her best. Jed cume In.
still In his supcrservlccnbleMnood.

"Would you like some coffee, sir?"
he usketl. I wns tired und dltl want
a stimulant.

"Yes, Jed I would thank you," I

said ns heartily us I could, determined
to brenk- - down his triumph of Imper-
turbability by n commonplace handling
of him. He brought the tray.

"Sit down," I said. "Your schemes
hnve come to n hnd end In this house.
It will do you no good, nnd It may de-

stroy the fnm'ly. Things nre beyond
your control or my control. The Simu-
lant hns the nmnuscrlpt he wus nfter.
Your power is gone. It Is transferred
to him."

"So you nre familiar with this af-

fair 1"

"I am not. I only know whnt hns
happened since I came here. I do not
wnnt to know nny more."

"You nre wise. There Is nothing hut
unhnpplncss nnd danger In knowing.
It Is not news to me that Drnvndn has
Mr. Sidney's diary. They relensod me

nfter they lenrned that the manuscript
hail been found nnd thnt tho lawyer
nnd Drnvndn hntl It."

Jed then ant down and told whnt
had happened to him. I wns very
nngry, remembering Isobel ns she came
hunnlng In that night with her sleeve
torn from her wnlst. I wondered that
I could henr the mun cnltnly, hut h
hnd extraordinary power, being moved
by extraordlnnry emotions.

"In the first plnce," he snld, "mny I
sny thnt I have been preposterous?
You think I aril n lunntlc. Sometimes
I nm, nlmost. It Is easy enough to be
n cabbage If you are one. It Is some-

times hnrd to seem one If you nre not.
I've been n fool hut I've been hunting
for something thnt 1 have not been
nble to llnd. I wnnt hnpplness nnd

My egotism usks for It, but
my common reuse Is going to have Its
wny. That's preliminary."

Then he told his experiences. He
hntl become violent with Isobel. He
wanted It understood thnt he hntl been
desperate but respectful. He had no
Idea of taking hold of her or of tear-
ing her sleeve. She bad been magnifi-

cent. She had given him n moral
shock. He felt like a worm. He had
been uttiicked suddenly by the men
who hud overpowered him. They had
come upon him from the brush. He
lints' recognized Drnvndn nt once. He
might hnve overcome the Spaniard, but
the desperate little luwyer. lu u frenzy
of activity, hud been Just bold nml
strong enough to Interfere so Hint Jed
hntl been mntle helpless. Another man

had come breathlessly to help. Jed
had been bound ami gagged. He had
been hustled Into the screen of wood-nn- d

beyond them to u waiting unto-mobil-

Ills captors. In the nutnninhlle, hud
heailctl for tho c!t and entered It after
midnight. They hail taken their pris-

oner to a tenement on the ICast side.
Kor several days the lawyer and lra-vnd- u

hml tried to extort the secret
from Jed by threats. They hnd tried
to buy it by promise of nu equitable
division of prollts. The lawyer hnd
been quite frantic part of the time.
Jed said, hounding about In nu ecstnsy
of rage. At other limes be had been
friendly nnd persuasive.

Drnvndn had been avage nnd wnnt-e-

to try torture, but Hie attorney, en-

raged as ho frequently became In his
fiillurcnnd dNnppnlntmcut. would not
permit this and hud cot n trustworthy
rascal of his iicquuintniiee. "named Slut,
with two other men. to keep n con-

stant guard over Jed Willi a view not
only to prevent his escape but to keep
Drnvndn from doing him harm or Hik-

ing liliu nwny.
The luwyer, both dismayed ami en-

raged by Jed's obstinacy, hud finally
thought of corrupting someone In the
house to llnd nnd steal the manuscript.
The best he had been nble to do wns
to persuade u maid to prove false
enough to Introduce the real thief.

"Drnvndn und the lnwyer never hntl
any hesitancy ut 1 ivlng their qunrroN
In Hie room where they held me," Jed
snld. "Ilrown wns nfraltl Drnvndo
would corrupt the fellow Sim, torture
me and get the story. Druvntlit was
nfrnhl Brown would corrupt someone
In Hnrtley hotie und get tho inniiu-scrip- t.

Kuch one fen red that the
other would succeed Independently
and get away without making n

"Drnvndn pretended to he sntlsfled
when Ilrown told him that he must

not appear near Iartley. When they
thought they were going to succeed In

stenllug tho manuscript out of my
room Brown proved to Drnvndn thni
tho only one of them that could go to

meet tho mnld wns Brown. Drnvndn
appeared to nccept that ns reasonable,
and he must hnve put Brown off bis

uartl. because Brown told htm all Uie
Inns.

"Drfivndn used to be very uttrplrl,
hut his cupidity bus given him a sort
of Intelligence. He allowed Brown to
think he was perfectly satisfied, but
he wasn't nt all. By seeming to be
satisfied 'he lenrned nil nbout tho de-tel- ls

of the plnn, nnd ho knew thnt
Brown, to avoid pursuit, Intended to
hike the wny to Horwlch.

"lie knew thnt If Brown went
through Horwlch he would stop for
several drink?. JIc would need thent
If he wns disappointed. He would have
to have llieip If ho had the manuscript
nnd wns excited by It. So Druvndu
wen! to Horwlch, It nil worked out,
and when Brown got to the village, tin
found Drnvndn. Then he telephoned
lo the fellow Sim to let me go. I wns
perfectly hiirinless. It was nn kitcr-estln- g

situutlon."
"I could wish Drnvndn lirnl tortured

you." 1 said to Jed. "He hns the
means now, through you. to torture
this family."

"I said I knew Drnvndn had 4hc
mnnitscrlpt." snld Jed. "1 dltl that for
effect. What I ought Jo have said was
that I knew he thought he hntl the
manuscript. If I had no more than the
Intelligence you credit me with, doctor,
I could not hnve conducted this affair
so long. What Druvndu hns is not the
dlnry of Mr. Sidney."

Until I felt the relief following Jed'f
explanation thut the bluckmnllers bat)

stolen only n decoy, I did not fullj
renllze Into whut despondency our
predlcnment up to thnt time hn''
thrust me. If Mr. Sidney's dlnry wut
being rend by unscrupulous men, w

might expect nnythlng.
The lawyer, whose shrewdness nnri

lack of morals mntle him formidable,
was dead. The Spaniard would soon
discover his disappointment nnd would
bo furious. I thought the physical
danger to Jed wns grenter than evet
nnd found some pleasure In telllna
him so.

He wns convinced of thnt hlmsell
und wns not happy.

"Why don't you end your rascality?"
I urged him. "Why don't you give th
manuscript to Mrs. Sidney nnd nllow
her to muke whatever disposition she
wants of It? Then your conscience
will be easy your position In this
house will for the llrst time be tolera-
ble to n decent mun, nnd your physi-

cal security will be promoted."
He would not. He seemed to hesl-tnt- e

for u moment, but bis purpose
wus too long llxed und too much a
part of his life.

He no longer was surly with me,
nml I seemed to hnve lost my ability
to enrage him. We purted with my
telling him thnt there would We no
possible truce or pence between in
unless he respected the women of the
household. He bowed.

"Anything else, sir?" he nsked; and
then he departed ns the servant.

Mrs. Sidney's relief to Hntl that
the nibbery hntl proved only n hoax yn
the robbers wns such ns would come
fronrescnpo from tangible horrors
The lady hnd,been keeping control ol
herself, ns was necessary to protect
her husband nud daughter from bet
own ugony of mind nnd to keep the
household from finding sigulllcnnce In

whnt could he passed over ns u triv-
ial piece of robbery.

When she learned thut tho nlnrra
wus over, she relaxed limply In bet
chnlr, und I feared that she mlglil
collapse; but lu u moment she had
struggled back to command of herself.
Then she excused herself nnd went
Into her bedroom for pruyer, I knew,

Mr. Sidney's Joy ut the return of

Jed wns robust, nml Jed went to bed
ery tipsy with two bottles of wine

In lil m. I found him In Hie hall us 1

went my rouads of the house. lie
was .singing.

I knew we'd hear ngain and soon
from Dravuthi, but net In what man-

ner. Naturally I wus apprehensive
and no doubt Jed was more so. ill-- t

hough to save hliuelf from my con-Tem-

lie Hied to concenl his fears.
The Spunlnrd could not be expected

to uccl'pt his fnllure as llnul. He

would try again. That expcctutlcK
whs fiillilled in u disconcerting fash-

ion.
Thus fur we hnd been deuljng .with

chuiiie, with apparitions nnd" Hi rents.
We now came to deal with Inevltnidl
Ity. Our experiences had been tlNu
greeuhle. hut they had not presented
iinesciipable consequence. We had e

choice of ways. Now we entered s

way from which there wus no os- J

cape. ,

days after Jed's return u mun
enme to Hnrtley house nnd Inquired
for me. lie was n detective. I Us

name was Morgan; ho was the bend
or the Morgan Metropolitan Detective
agency. 1 thought on llrst seeing him

while yet wondering what Iij husl- j

ness with us could be, und yet know- - j

Ing Instinctively Hint It hnd to dowttli
Drnvndn Unit this newcomer hud
more than a suggestion of shrewd
malevolence in Ills fnce.

Before he wns through his Inter
view with me, or rather his Inquiries
of me, 1 knew thut Inevltuhlllty had
entered our case. We were no louget
progressing at Hie mercy of opportunl.
ty or cliunce. Morgan was fnto. The
whole aspect hnd been altered. Mor-

gan, n muscular, black-hulre- sordid,
unscrupulous man of netlon nnd oIh

vlously of queer' netlon, was pure

Geek tragedy to us.
fl'O HK CONTINUED.)

Eog6traordlnary Coincidence.
Tho custom has prevailed with a cer-tnl- n

Episcopal church In Cnllfnrniu ot
presenting each scholar of tho Sundny
school with nn egg. nt the celebration
of Kuster. On one occasion, when
that point In the service was renched
which bad been M't npurt for this in-

teresting ceremony, the clergyman roMi

nnd mude tho unnouncemgsit : "l'vir.u
No. 110, 'Uegln. My Soul, the Uxnlted
I.uy,' nfter which the eggs will bo dls- -

trlbutcd." Uoston Transcript.

Nasty
Colds

Get instant relief with
Tape's Cold Compound"

Don't stay stuffed-u- p I Quit blowing
nnd snuffllugl A dose of 'Tape's Ctold
Compound" taken every two hours un-

til three doses are taken usually breaks
up a cold and ends nil grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your
clogged-u- p nostrils and tho air pass-
ages of your head ; stops nose running;
relieves the hendache, dullness, fever-ishnea- a,

sneezing, soreness, stillness.
'Tape's Cold Compound" Is the

quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It acts
without assistance. Tastes nice. Con-

tains no quinine. Insist on Pope's 1 Ad.

Thin.
Smith "They nre making some line

hosiery these duyV Jones "Sheer
enough, sheer enough I" Cartoons
Magazine.

DYERIGHT
Buy only "Diamond Dyes"

Bach package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that any
woman can dlnmnnd-dy- e worn, shabby
skirts, waists, dresses, coats, gloves,
stockings sweaters, draperies every-

thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cotton
or mixed goods, new, rich fadeless col-

ors, nave druggist show yot "dia-
mond Dyes Color Card." AdT.

Making It Easy.
To facilitate the scheme for tnkng

the finger-print- s of Infants In Anv.
Irn, It Is proposed to make the impres-
sions in Jam. The I'assing Show
(London).

LIFE WAS A

MISERY TO HER

Says this Woman Until Re-

lieved by Lydia E.Pinkhara'&
Vegetable Compound.

Carrollton, Ky-.--' I suffered almost
fwn vonra with female weakness. I

lllllllllllllliillllllllllll

l lllllllliHFcl .f'm

coma not want any
distance, rido.ok
take any exercise at
all without rcstine.
If I swept tho floor
or did any kind of
work would brine
mv sickness on. 1
was weak and

had no energy,
and life was a tuisery
to tno. I was under
the caro of a good

inhvsicinn for sev
eral months nnd tried other remedies.
I had read of Lvdia E. Pinknam's ego-tab- le

Compound and decided tc try it.
After taking twelve bottles 1 found
myself much improved and I look cut
more. I have never hnd any moro
troublo in that respect since. I havo
done all kinds of work and at present
nm an attendant at a utato Hospital
nnd urn feeling fine. 1 havo recom-
mended your Vegetable Compound to
dozens of my fricnd3 and ehall alwnvs
recommend it."-LiLL- lAN TUARP, 824

S Gth St., Carrollton, Ky.

If you havo any symptom about which
you would like to know write to tho
Lytlla E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advico ijivcn freo ol
chnrgo.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When tho body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually on indication that the
kidneys nro out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

1111
Tb world's standard remedy for kidnjr,
liver, bladder and uric add trouble.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and
koep In good health. In threa slxaa, all
druggists. Guaranteed represented.
lok for III nuna Gold MeJal oo arecy (
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RcmovriiDanartia-fitopilUlrFalUn- r

Rtftlore Color and
Beauty to Cray and Faded HaU

Coc. ami i iwai itui-tiii-i.

nim-o- i Chftn. W lit. I'KtflinBiir.W.T

HINDERCORNS nrtnoros Onru, Cat.
loimtf. etc., limn all r'o. miurri comfort to Uie
feet, nmi.ee wUln f. ',!' " ' r at Vmg
we. uiicox i.ueniK.i '
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Worki, I'atcliuirue, N. Z

poirrrvriv neMoycobrDr.stnCfrCPfl riatkUninlm.il tour dmr4,l JT
rtirllKl PA null." r....k r,. c". Brrr1 JlUUniabW Co. aiTtMithln,mw,CWcty'

wT N. U., UNCOLnTnO. 42-19-
20.
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